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ý :ý-1In,1954, there was evidence thatbuilders andbouse
Owne 'rs needing to borrow money, and thus to c 1onve rt the savir9ýor .othýers into u'seful investment in this particular field,were bein.g confi.ned to too limited an area of ýthe financial
market. The arnendment to the Bank Act which made insuredmor'tgage loans a permissible 'outiet for savingas in the banks,
was a-valuable development. It provided an addition.al outiet
forthe investnient of savings deposits, and an additional,source from which flunds for bouse building could be sought.One reason why.tbi8 development bas worked s.o.well in its-f irst two years is that the cbartered banks <.with their.'wide-
spread networc or branches have unrivalled 1facilities fororiginating and servicing insured mortgages. in .ail parts ofthe.country. Under the established system for insuri.ng.niortgages, other.investore who do flot b ave these facilitiesfor originating mortgage loans bave the opportunity 0f buyingmortgagea from the banlcs or other authorized lenders, wbowill usually continue to service sucb mortgages for a fee.
I tbinlc we may expeot to see develop a.broade:r secondary
m~arket in insured 'm"ortgages, and a new obhannel opened Uptbereby, for the flow. of private savings. into ýthe< ,finïance of
bomne building.

In addition to the savings of individuals andcorporationis re-investe'd in their own businesses, and.,the
agývings deposits .in banlcs, there are a nuniber of otber
claannels tbrougb which savinga flbow to those wbo inake ,the
physical investnient. Some individuals themselves participatein tbe capitali market tbrougbh t he purobase of governm'ent
bonds, corporate stocks and bonds, and mortgage boans. For
the.most part, however, the.process is carried on4 by inter-nediarîes, such as life insurance ceompanies whicah accumulatelarge aggregates of ,savings arising from tle incoMe of theirpolicy holders, and others suchastrust ald an companies,
credit unions, pensionfunds,,and ,so on. While circuxustanceS
vary from one institution to another, it is gexnerally.the
case that sav.ings institutions caninvest ail or tbe great.erpart of their funds'in.long-term investments. For exanaple,
a st-rong case can be miade 'that life insurarlce companies andpension funds can expect that the aggregate funds in theirbhands will neyer decreaa.e significantly, and will probably
go on inoreasing. It ftollows that such institutions can, ifthey choose, and if regulatory bodies permit, keep theirfunds for lonag periods in investments of a kind that mostindividuals cann.ot buy, not becau.se sucb inves~tments areunsaf e over the long run b 'ut 'because an indivi.dual wants tobe able to get bis money out.gagain at short~ notice in caseof personal emergencies. Ii- ftact, however, our institutions
have not followed such a course. to any great extent. InCanada, almost ail the 'investible funds coming into theirhanda tend to flow into fixed'in 'terest obligations, with.relatively littie going into common stocks and other f or ' sof equity investment. If it is true, as bas been stated ina .number of quartera, that there is not a sufficient flow ofCanadian savings into equity investment, and that too..muoh
of' the owneraliip and coutrol, and -profits, of the most-
venturesome and profitable sectors of Canadian industry aregoing by default into the hands of nlon-residents, this is an
aspect of the capital markcet which would seem to meit
consideration and discussion.

To novert to the overaîl picture, what.ever the
particular chaxanels by whichdomestic or foreigu funds reach
tbe capital markcet, there may be times when the demand for


